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Mrs. Hatch In a nallvo of Now York
uud was burn l'Ybrmiry 23, 1844.F

urn?:After Every Meal
iHOPE OFWQRLD

PIERCED HAND,

How to Use Vicks VapoRub For

Deep Grippy Colds
7

it-:-- ;r'

Pi

liend Is nMltntluK llic uuestion of
building u C'ou.ouu union hiKh school
hUildinK. i. W. Alter, superintendent
there, was formerly superintendent of
Jackson county schools.

IEIG FRIDAY p MAUD FIST
First, It Is Very Important Fact a Thorough Rubefacient $$

or Counter Irritant Effect Be Produced on the Surface

At tho Presbyterian church on Sun-

day Kcv. W. 1.. Van N'uys, field sec-

retary of tho Hoard of Keliglous Edu-

cation, occupied tlie pulpit at morn-

ing service. .Members of the flying
squadron participated in services at
various churches. Honorable Oliver

of the Skin Around the Lungs.When llev. William II. Huff canio
onto tho platform at thu First Meth-

odist church yesterday morning, a

ASHI.AND, Keb. 211. Local sports-

men havo oranled, elected officers,
mill the Ashland find anil Hun club This Draws tho Blood from the

Congested Lungs and Lessens

the Danger ot Pneumonia.

prrx

mjr
Wayne Stewart at tho Congregational
and Miss Norma llnnvn nt tho Chris-
tian church. The big union service,
under Squadron auspices, was held at
the Methodist church In the evening,
with Mr. Stewart as the chief speaker
the union event being a fitting ending

largo and expectant audience scorned j

impressed that tho evangelist wus no
ordinary personality, Ho' hud much
to "live up to," as tho pastor had ad- -

vcrtlsed him ns one, ot tho greatest

one tablespoon of mustard to a Bal-

lon of water.
Kill) yii ks In, Then Kprond Oil.
After the skin la thoroughly red-

dened. It should bo dried lightly and
Immediately tho patient should bo
Klven a brisk massage with Vicks all
over the parts. Continue this for five

promises to attain u membership ol
ouo hundred or inoro ilurliiK the pres-
ent season. The preliminary meeting
was held at thu city library last Til-da- y

evi iilnu and another meeting l

called for March 2. at the same plaeo
to perfect arrangements, inoro par-

ticularly to secure permanent

THEN TREAT WITH VICKSNono weroevangelists in Americato the visitors active campaign, on a mflying" basis, to this community, anil disappointed after hearing his first

Most ol us eat too
hastily and klo not
chew our food enough.

If people realized
how much more good
their food would do

there nre many who would liko to sermon.
Ills subject was "Factors Which hW- -have thin

rt.'tt.'Ulud-

tin" Southern Milieu ............
.ph."..!,- - of .loop, grippy colds tan! rrilimt effect. Then apply Vlck.

until jt; '"'kly over all the par s; that is.been spivadliiB gradually "" ' you would a pou ticonxvnilV It to have Inv.idcl
.. i.. these ut of an- inch

and eitulp same with needed requi-
sites. In years past many shoots
were held on the llelman premises
down near Hear Creek, and consider-
able prowess was exhibited .in con-
nection with these tourneys. Oto llel

v ' t.l,,L, k ., ...I ivllh tain
IhlekneNS uf hot flannel cloths.

J(kho 'tt'lnburti anil Mr. nnd Mi's.
Itert Mosen liavt- - returned from Cali-
fornia. Certain wiseacres )irop))PKieil
that JeFso hail tleparteil from Ash-
land never to return, hence this

Make for Religious Conquest," ami
was addressed very largely to Chris-

tian people. Anyone, however, would
have enjoyed it merely for its beau-

tiful English. A lady of evident cul-

ture, remarked after tho service:
"The meetings will be tremendously
worth whllo simply as an intellectual
feast."

The evening sorvlco was attended
by an equally largo number, and Dr.
Huff had tint audience with lit in

1
ld.M luivo Ikvii calhHl liiriiienza.

but they lire so nnicli nilhU-- r than
the Influenza nweti during tlio first
epidemic Unit lieultll authorities
liavo not agreed as to whether
Ikko ciim-- wero ull due t" tho

sumo Infwtlon or even whetliei"
llioru Iuih been any mil liifluenta.

man and other experts could at fori!
many details connected with these
competitive matches held preceding
the world war period. All those In-

terested in either analing or shootliiK
nre urged to attend the nicotine on
Friday evening of this week and line
mi In n movement which will lead to

Vlckn Acts In Two Ways.
Thus applied Vicks haa a double

action. First,- Vicks is so made thHt
the body heat gradually releases the
ingredients in tho form of vapors.
The more Vicks applied, the stronger

be the vapors and the longer
theso vapors will last, Tho night
clothing should always be- loose

On Wednesday evening this week.
Alpha Chapter of the Kastern Slur
will visit Iteames Chapter of Med- -

i.iio. a.m ,. ... ..,.. ... '
i from tho first word. Ills Rubject was

degree work incident to a social gat h- -
Tho Mission Christ to

them if properly
masticated, and followed up
with a bit of WRIGLEY'S to
assist the digestive process,
we'd have far better health.

' Keep teeth clean, breath
sweet, appetite keen and diges-
tion good with WRIGLEY'S.

WRIGLEY'S Is the pcrlcct gum,
made of purest materials,

of theerinff of the two chapters. World." In outline ho said:
r'V,,.,. l, nMfllnAl n,.nllA,.f......l. 1 l... ..,....,.., It., 1.,1. ,.f H"-""-

Bellev'lew and N.U creek dlst'rlcts will! T'ld Ver, 110 ma1 fvcry
meet at the home of Mrs. A. C. .Toy

P'-'- a pulpit and every thins u

on the Boulevard, in y session. prenche;--
. Ilo took tho most corn-Mi-

Grayce Telch, county homo dem- - monplnco thiilKS and mtido them
aKcnt, is attendlni; theselcnl with tho voice ot God.

"1'lu" Oerm Dlscovcrcsl.
New light has been thrown upon

these matters by tho announcement
by Dr. Simon Klexner, director of the
Hockefeller Institute of Medical

that tho germ of Influenza
has been identified. Tho Institute
staff, through experiments on. rab-

bits, has found how this germ In-

jures the lung tissue so that It Is no
longer able, as it Is in health, to de-

stroy the common bacteria of tho
nose nnd throat that cause bronchitis
and pneumonia.

Jr. Flexner also says. "Recent re-

ports from abroad and from points In

tho United States indicate that a

secondary witvo of epidemic Influ

the formation of a virile sportsmen's
club. Louis Dodge Is chairman of
tho organization committee, other
members being Harry Hosier, 11. K.
Detrlclt and Will Hrlggs. I'ommittee
on grounds Includes Oto llelman,
rhuirnmn, Floyd Whittle and Hob

lliddleton, whllo membership details
have been referred to Glenn Hlmpson,
chairman of such n committee, rein-
forced by Hen Bowers, Ike Prldcgur
and Amos Nlnlnger. In order to. fi-

nance tho undertaking dues wero
fixed nt $2.50 as a preliminary to or-

ganization. Local sports are taking
great interest In this enterprise and
tho' club promises to become one of
tho most important sportsmen's
units of the several which nre In

throughout Jackson county.

around the neck nnd the bed clothes
arranged In the form of a funnel.
These vapors being lighter than air,
rise up from tho chest and, if the, bed
,'lothlng Is properly arranged' pass by
the nose and- mouth and- - are thus- - in-
haled with .each breath, cnrrylng tho
medication directly thru the' air pas-
sages to tho lungs. v.,

Xlio sucund action of' Vicks is ex-

ternal by absorption thru and
of the skin. '

Itepeat Prom tlio Boiriiinlng. .!'
When tho vapors begin to lose

their strength, fresh Vicks BhoUla' be
applied over the throat and chest.
This to keep up the continuous sup-
ply of vapors. When the redness
of tho skin dies out,. all the Vicks re

Katheiings, Kivlnit Instruction In do- - "Then, Ho wus humanity's greatest
mcstlc economics In ceneral, a class teacher. For twenty centuries, rich
in millinery now belnK formed. Cos-- 1 nnd poor, high and low, oducuted and

and teahd
to bring it

to you
freth and

'
fall- -

flavored

tiimo tiesiKnniB win no exempiitieu, ignorant, Wobstor-bralne- d and busc

In, modern, sanitary A
factories. J I

8 y The Flavor ---7fe
at anoiner meemiK, a) ue nuiu on
March 27 at the homo of Mrs. C. T.

Payne, also a resident of Boulevard
precincts.

browed have Joined with NicodetmiB
and said, 'rtabbi, Thou art a teachor."
Of nil the braln-glr- t of tho conturlos
and oil tho mountnln-mlude- d men of
tho ages, nono havo ever attempted
to improvo on tho teachings of Jesus

enza, relatively mild In character, is

missing over parts of Europe and
America."

Tlio Danger Is Trom Pneumonia,
Although attended by several huic

mAn.l.np.. nl ..1.I ...1 maining should be wiped off and theTh:it Ideal residence property, the
HoHloush bungalow, located noar
Hillerest Heights, has been on the
point cf changing ownernhlp of late,
u lease to present occupants for a
specified term belnp the only obstacle
in the way of a. speedy transfer to a
local purchaser.

It, therefore, behooves anybody entire treatment repeated. That is,
who develops a deep grippy cold to the hot wet towels or mustard plaa- -
tnke his caso seriously and work fast ters should be used' until the altln Is
if all danger of pneumonia is to bo again thoroughly reddened, their ma- -
avoided. What is needed is some- - sage with Vicks, spread' on' thickly
thing to decrease tho congestion of and cover with- hot flannels,. .Just' fta
the lungs. For this purpose there is previously done. ,

nothing like a rubofuclent or coun- - When tlio Patient Choices Vp.

gation. the Methodist annual reunion:0' Nazar,,,h
last week pnpsed Into history without Al,d e ws humanity B Bympa-- a

ripple of excitement. The time washotlc physician in a world of pain,
in previous years when this event was There were no cases too far gone for
a notable one In both the social and li'm, and no wards for incurables In
religious calendar. Incident to a His hospital. .

generous feast, there would be an ex-- 1 But Ho como to Hie world to bo
tended program, both literary and moro t)mn speaker, a teacher,

with splendid nddressea and!cIan or Rn cxnmpc Th0 great 0h.
much other entertainment for tho. j(jcl, of ,,ig comluB wa8 t0 brinR
multitude. Have other activities been ; wor)(, oul ()f (w moral allcmltlon

Tim Porter, Ashland student nt the
Agricultural college, n major of the
motor transport corps. mi-- . ul. wiipeiiiK HIV MiiiiiThe Cieat

American
Sweetmeat

cance of tho good re- -

as witness tho uso of blls- - Sometimes when the-- patient la
ters. poultlccB nnr plasters for gene- - badly choked up, tho vapors from the
rations. This counter-Irritatio- n rer- - application chest are not, Bur-
dens tho skin draws tho flood from fldent to mako the breathing easier,
tho congested parts to tho surface; in these cases drop a tablespoonful of
tho circulation Is improved: there is Vicks Into a kettle of boiling; water
a sense of wnrmth nnd tho possibility and allow tho patient to inhale tho
ot pneumonia Is greatly lessened. warm steam and for

Quick t'ountor-Irrltnn- t Needed. about 10 minutes: Do thlB Beveral
n.i... ..i.. n, iinruirriinnt times a day If needed. Keep the'

Mrs: Matilda Hatch, rewident of this union gathering?
vicinity for over 35 years, reached her
7Uth birthday anniversary on Kebru- -

ary li.'i, and thin auspicious event was
made tho occasion for a social dem-- I
onslration in her honor, a company
Of neighbors BurpriHhiK her at the

Mrs. Schwein, Mrs. Baughmnn and
Mrs. Storm aro tho trio of hostesses
who will entertain tho Art club at Its
stated session, Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 2C, at tho Community Iiouho.
Members nre ":a(lmunlshcd to nppenr
nt hondfrunrtors ' well nstned with
needle, thread and thimble.

home with God."
' The following nro somo of Dr.
Huff's vivid phrnsos:

"Tho hope of tho world Isn't the
mailed fist; it's tho piorcod hand,".

"Christ niado everything talk
'God' to the folks."
' "If God will feed the sparrows and
attend their funeral, w'hat will ho
not do for you If you will let Him."

"If God will dress up a wild flow-o- r

so ns: to mako Solomon nshnmcd
of himself, what will Ho not do for
you If you .will trust Him."

"You can't follow His groat exam- -

water boiling and put- In additional
Vicks whenever the vapors decrease.
Tut a sheet over the patient and the

making a kind of ;tenU;i.:"
' Must Bo Used Fredy. '''

family home on Granite street with
kindly nianlfestatioiiH of tlielr owfeom.

cuffed Is greatly increased If it Is

produced quickly. Nearly every fam-

ily has Its favorite .method onion
poultices, turpcntlno stupes, mustard
plasters and poulticca of various

This Is vigorous trentment, but to'kinds all nro good.
A vnrv Simula method Is to nnnly check congestion requires vigorous

towels wrung out in hot water, as measures. Vicks must bo used finely
hot us tho pntlent can stand. This to bo cffcctlvoi Tho cost of the treat-n- ot

ontv reddens the skin nulcklv. but ment is insignificant compared with

Purity, Accuracy and ;;

Obedience
to the Dcctcr's orders is the plan on which

cur prescription department is operated.
Your prescription leaves the store exactly as
ordered and we do all in our power to aid
the physician to get results.

It Is repotted that the nay Mlnlt-lo- r

property, a fine place on the Bou-

levard, has been sold to Mechanic
street residents, who will occupy it
In duo- season. Mechanic street is
the thoroughfare tho name of which
It is proposed to change to Van Ness
avenue. , .

plo until you find tho dynamic ot
also opens tho pores so that mora tlln results, which are frequently ob- -

Ills grace." talliedVicks can bo ubsorbod. Somo. how

((stoke)) NE
Docs Not Tako tho Place of tho '

Physician. .
., In all cases a physician should be
called. Theso deep colds are too se- -
rinus and have too many complica-
tions to rely entirely on any home
medication. Vicks. however, does not

ever, prefer to uso an ordinary muB-tar- d

plaster, as the reddening effect
lasts longer.

How to Heat and Apply Towels.
Uso an opon kottlo of very hot,

not boiling water. Fold a medium
weight towel, lay It Into- another

A merger of the White Cross and
Aid with the Missionary society of
the r.nptist church, in joint session
nssembled, is set for Tuesday. March
6, In the church parlors. Tho Aid
promotes material activities, while
Whlto Cross and Missionary units

both morul and spiritual

interfere with any treatment that the
ww...., u..u ..U.U...H doctor mHy prescribe, In addition

Carl and Court Joscko, 22 your old

youths of this city wore arrosted SatHeath's Drug Store
PHONE EIGKT-EIGHT-FOU- k

We are as near to yen cs your. 'phone

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful

. . quality that can
not be duplicated

urday night by Special Prohibition
Officor S. H. Sandofer for having a

the formula of Vicks Is given- - on
overy circular, so there Is no reason
why any doctor should objects to Ita
use, except tho fact that a few phy-
sicians do not care to use anything
which is advertised dlroctly to the"'public.

Horn in a I.lttlo Drug Store,
Vicks Vapo-Ru-b Is the discovery of

a druggist- in a little town Jn- - North
Carolina. From tho back room, of a

cache of moonshine liquor, on tho

Wring out by' twisting tho outer
towel. Apply the hot towel for two
minutes, mcunwhllo heating nnother
towel, and applying it tho moment
the first Is taken off. Two applica-
tions usuully will produce tho desired
redness, but uso threo or four If
necessary.

Pnrts to Ilo Treated.
Whatovor method Is used, tho ap-

plication should bo applied over tho

C. A. MeCuno and C. It. D. Jones.
Southern 'Pacific empliiycs located at
this terminal havo been cited by the
compnny for merit displayed In em-

ploying fuel conservation methods.

Ultldlo. road, and a complaint was
sworn out against them this morn

ing in County Judgo Gardner's
iiurt. The youths woro trailod to

tho car.ho, and four tiuartra and two small drug store Its use has grown
pints secured, una Homo, tnc au throat and chest until tho skin Is until today literally tons of millions
thorities say, wus thrown away, and
afterwards found. , ,

thoroughly reddened. In very doep of families nre never without the fa
colds, tho sides and especially the miliar blue Jur. It Is. their standby
hack from tho middle of the shoulder for nil forms of cold troubled, and-t-

blades to- a point Jusl above' tho addition is usoful for tho many minor
waist, should also be treated. j ailments of tho homo. It Is partlcu

Tho patient should be glvnn a good larly n boon to mothers with small
purgative and, If convenient, n hot children,, because it Is externally,

footbath fur ten minutes- - plied.

TONIGHT!
AND TUESDAY NIGHT

Tom Mix, Rialto

THE ORIGINAL
PUM-KI- N

ROUGE
An Owl Product at the Owl Price.

Tom Mix, tho popular star, nover
was soon to bettor advantage than
yesterday when ho appeared at' the
Rlnlto theatre In Ills IntoHt picture,
"l'p and Going." Not only was the
star up and going, but his thrilling
stunts and his daring riding both on
horseback, and in a canoe; he had tho
audleuco going with him In his battlesElks

Minstrels.
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

against the wicked men of tho Cana-
dian northwest.

This picture, iibI'Io from Us stirring
story, contains soma of the most beau-
tiful scenes of the cold, sllont north-

west, with its splendid forests and Its
rivers. Mix In this pic-

ture snroly shows most convincingly
that ho is great man.

The Pacific Mutual Life
A. REAL SICK AND ACCIDENT POLICY

with
Cannot be cancelled by company

Covers every disability
Paya a monthly income for life

House confinement not required . i

Renewable through age 60 ' .

Premium cannot be increased after issue

Cannot be restricted after issue by rider or endorsement
Issued subject to medical examination

Pays a pension for life for loss of one hand or foot or eye

Page Theatre Wednesday
"The. Young llnjnli," stnrrlng

Valentino, opens at tho I'ngo
thoatrn Wednomlny nt 1:30, giving
this popular young film star one ot
tho best opportunities ot his unfortu-
nately brief motion picture career.
Valentino was rocontly barred from
the screen following a contract fight,
and this Is his lust Paramount picture.
In the cast are: Charles Ogle, Wanda
Hawlcy and other notablo picture fa-

vorites. There Is also the second
round of tho "Leather Pushers" on
the l'age bill and "Betty" Brown has
arranged on elaborate musical pro-

gram for "The Young Kajah."

50 -- PEOPLE ---50

MUSIC STUNTS JOKES SONGS

Medford Lodge No. 1 1 68, B. P. O. E.

IT'S TONIGHT! Come
early if you want a seat

10. Pays a life income for loss of two limbs or sight of both
"eyes.

J. H. COCHRAN

Rooms 202-- 3 First National Bank, Medf ord,

Notice
It is time to make garden, and

people having chickens are requested
to keep them shut up In compliance
with the city ordinance.
2S7 ; CHIEF OP POUCB.

,,'.'iwVr"r'


